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It is a misdemeanor tosteal or ~utilate 
library materi~ls. This offense IS 
unishable by a fine of not more than $1 ~O 
~r imprisonment of not more than 30 days . 
SC Code of Laws 16-13-330 
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Campus is Slated to Receive a 
JOSH FATZICK 
ajar Makeover in the Next Few Years. 
C Oa!l tal Carolina rdea ed its ". Ia ter Plan" in 
February, 2011, after complet-
mg a )earlong plannmg prooess 
to determmc the school's best use 
of existing landscape and future 
growth pm:pect . 
Th school \\ould like to ac-
commodate 12,500 students in 
the futme, up rom the 8,500 cm-
rellll) enrulled. 
Sub. tantial campus addi-
tion' are needed to facilitate the 
gro\\1h; thf' pro\"o:t's officf' pro-
jected the school need, an addi-
uonal 226,400 gsf gross square 
feet of mSlructional space. 
]11e Lib Jackson 'tudent Cen-
tC!" alone hould triple in size. ac-
Photo by Tracy Rsh 
Construction is undetway on new Student Convocation Center 
cording to national tandards. In the plan, It " ... ill be turned 
into a . tudent union complex housing addiuonal dining, 
meeting, dnd lounge ;pace. 
The plan call for a more pedestrian focu cd 'cam-
pti and will mo\"C cIa e. current! . held on Ea t Campus 
back to the main campu , keeping the faciliti~ on Ea t 
Campu. open for applied re 'earch and "back of hou e" 
administrative u e 
According to the Ma t r Plan. it will 'con olidate all 
dcademic facilitie \\ithm a compact pede trian academic 
core framed by a reconfigured Chanticleer Drive 
Coa tal plan to add a bike path from niversity 
Place to canlpu acro H\\ 'Y 544 and along the econd 
and tlurd faIrway. of Quail Creek Golf Cours 
The plan will eliminate all parking in the campu core 
to prm.id room for the ne" academic building. and en-
hanc he c-.unpu ae . c . Parking wi be -ro to th 
1 CaIUpU , and vt'hlcular traffi will be clrcul ted 
around campus to "enhance pede trian and bicycle mO\e-
ment within the core." 
Con truction on the library began in April and i 
cheduled to be. complete by fay, 2012. An addition to 
·the library will gi\e student acce to a \'{lde arra) of tud) 
aIld re earch tool op n 24 hour a day 7 days a week. 
S.N.A.P. Mentors 
"The new addition spa will have a few me ring room 
that can be u. ed by tud n ," saId .1ar· Avant, Project 
ianager at Facilitie Planning & Mana ement. "Th I' 
\\ill be area et 3.Slde with mart b ards that ha\ mol' 
and better acce to the InterneL There ch duled to be 
a gaming station in the new pace a well.' 
Another major goal of the 1aster Plan i to "green 
the campu. 
The tudent Recreation and Convo ation Center i 
eelan a certification from The Leadership in Energy 
and Environmental De ign, a nattonal green buildin 
rating t m 
The chool plan to add n buildin in ch wa' 
to create ne\\ campu quadrangle for tudent congr 
tion and e\ents; right no\\ most outd 
confined to the Pnnce Lawn area. 
Ther are 1 to r place th 0 
are 
Crrdl" WIth th 'Blanton Quadrangle • It I: n"'''''''''''' 
the "front door" of th uruvcrnty, and i exp ct d to b 
u ed for student lifi purpo 
Plan to add a landscape tatement at th 50 I en-
trance and a pede trian brid from th main campu t 
east campu ar al 0 bein ::plor d 
See 
A Small Organization Making a Big Difference 
J1LLlA':: • FREDERI K 
The •. .l. T.A.P. • tudents l. Tavigating and Advising 
Peer. mentoring program is a great program for inc om-
in~ freshman to get 1l1\ohed in. The program i pon ored 
by the Ollie: of ~Iulticultural tudent. ervic . 'tudenu 
CaIl fill out applications to be considered for eligibility and 
placement before beginning their fir t erne ter at COal tal. 
Once invited into the program, fre hmen are linked 
\\ith an upper-cIa mentor from thf' same field of stud), 
~lentors pro\;de fre. hmen \\ith a . ense of belonging, 
helping them adjust to the college life tyle. 
"S .• '.A P. gi\es fr hman a firsthand look at omeone 
\ ho is in their major. That person can tell )OU the in and 
Ollt of )our majOl; gi\'e )OU advice on las e , and tell you 
\ hich profi or are be t to take " sald Kiara Jenkin, a 
mentor and education major. 
Jenkins . aid th event: freshman attend with their 
mentor alIo,", mentee. to make connection with other 
fre hman, upperclassmen, facult)~ and t.af[ TIle pro-
gram help. fre hman e~jo) their first year, \\hile encour-
aging good decision-making. 
'" I he program ge incoming freshmen acclimat d 
to th6r ne\\ surroundings. and give them heads-up on 
man) isue that face college students and how to handle 
situation that rna) ari .. e;' adds 1)'ah Wood, another 
Coa tal '. '.AP. mentor. "It al 0 gives them someone to 
talk to, since many freshmen come to college not knowing 
an)on ; it help prevent depre ion, knowin that m-
one t there to help" 
As a former mentee, I agree with th two m nto 
accounts of the program. It helped me adapt to th col-
lege enVlfonment makin m tranSIuon to th II Iifi 
much . mooth r. The program pre ented n tworkIn op-
porturuoe and 1 arnin experi nces. If au are int re ted 
in apply-in to the program th application n be found 
olliin at: 
WW\\.coastal.edu/mulnculturall 1AP _I Oform pdf. 
"The program gets incoming 
freshman acclimated to their 
new surroundings". 
- Kie a Jen ins 
The Roommate Experience 
CHRI ~TIA T G \ . 1BLE 
Do ) ou know your roommate ? For the elect fev. who 
do, good for you. For the one, who do not know, you are 
not alone. l\1et"ting and rooming with people )OU have 
never lived \\ilh is one of your first Ie. as a collt'ge .;tu-
dent. Although many face move in da) \\;th kepticlSIn. 
\ ou can turn \ our kepticism into optimi'm if ou take 
the right ~tep~. 
Liz \\Tood, a ri 'ingenior e 'erose pom science ma-
jor and Cni\er itv Pia e resident ad\; or, sald the mo t 
important thing fn lunan and transfer ;tudents hould do 
before coming to Co tal Ca lina i g t in contact ith 
your roommat . 
If you do not kno who )our roommat are the t 
thing to do i find out throu h \\ebad' r. ' eb d . or 
pro\id p ople with their roommate contacts a10n with 
room and buildin information. Aft r finding out who 
you willli\ with, th De>..'1 tep i getttn m conta t with 
tho indl\iduals .• in 111 oming fre hman and tran r 
Se ROO p3 
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The Chanticleer is the editorially inde-
pendent student-produced newspaper of 
Coastal Carolina University. It is published 
weekly during the fall and spring semesters 
\vith an Orientation Js.,ue distributed dur-
ing summer months. 
Opinions expressed in The Chanticleer 
are dl()S(' of fue editors or author and do 
not necessarily express the opinions of the 
University's student body, aclmitiistration, 
faculty or staff. 
Letters to the editor are \~'e1come from the 
CCU community. The editor reserves the 
right to condense submissions and edit for 
libel and space. Submis<;iol1 does not guaran-
tee publication. 
Advertisements arc paid ad\'erti<;cments and 
reflect the \ iews and opinions of fue advertis-
er, not The Chanticleer or Coastal Carolina 
University. 
Some rnatcriall'vfAY r\'OT by ~uitable for 
people under 17 years of agt'. 
The Chanticleer is committed to acruracy. If 
you find an error in this edition ofThe Chan-
ticleer, let us know. Report mi<;takes to: 
thccl1anticleer@gmail.com and corrections 





Welcome to the first edition of 
the redesigned Chanticleer. The 
Chanticleer is steeped in Coastal 
Carolina University tradition. 
The new staff embraces this his-
tory, but also looks forward to a 
new day in student media. As the 
faculty advisor, I'm honored to 
work with such an excellent group 
of students. I hope to bring the 
knowledge I gained as a profes-
sional journalist to fue staff. We 
are setting ambitious goals; but 
I feel sure the talented staff will 
make them a reality. 
This is an exciting time for the 
field of Journalism. Universities 
across the country are embracing 
the ever-changing fi~ld of journal-
ism by working to create programs 
that embrace both the theory and 
research of a traditional Commu-
nication degree and the practical 
skills needed to work as a journalist. 
The Department of Commu-
nication and Journalism looks for-
ward to assisting The Chanticleer 
in building a quality publication 
based on strong journalistic prac-
tices. The new staff is dedicated 
to providing relevant information 
with a focus on the entire campus 
community. 
\l\e welcome your input as we work 
to grow all student media platforms. 
Michelle Carolla 
Faculty Advisor, The Chanticleer 
The Department of Communica-
tion and Journalism 
We want YOU! 
As a new staff, we are currently seek-
ing as many contributing writers as pos-
sible. Starting in tlle fall, we encourage 
any prospective writers to attend our 5 
P.M. Monday meetings in the Lib Jackson 
Student Center 206. The Chanticleer is 
a great way for prospective writers to ac-
quire published material and gain valuable 
experience for possible internships and job 
opportunities. Story ideas can be submit-
ted to The Chanticleer via email at chanti-
d!:p.rnew ·@gmail.com. You call follQw us ~ 
on Twitter at TheChanticleer, and look for 
us on Facebook at The Chanticleer News-
paper. We look forward to receiving your 
articles and welcoming you to our staff! 
WHAT'STHE~ 
Each week The Chanticleer asks our readers 
"What's the WORD" 
We asked 3 selected questions 
to three random CCU students ... 
... Here's what they had to say 
What Aspect Drew You to Coastal? 
Jenn Stone Sophomore MSCI Major 
"I've always wanted to be a marine biologist 
and it's right next to the beach and that was 
a pretty big thing, we have our own island to 
work on" 
Christian Johnson Junior EXXS Major 
"It has a really nice beautiful campus, and its 
not too large Oike] other universities where 
you have 200 students In a classroom setting. 
It's really personal. Of course athletics too, I 
run Cross Country here. The beach too!" 
Timothy LeBlanc Sophomore PGM Major 
''What drew me in was definitely the beach 
and I play golf so the PGM program. Every-








It is sai~ that taste is one of the most memorable 
of the five senses. It is also said the quickest way to a 
man's heart is through his stomach. This may be true. 
One of the things I miss most about my freshman year 
is my unlimited meal plan at The Commons. Now, 
many people may complain about the taste of meals 
at The Commons, but I think it's pretty good. 
As a student athlete, I burn a ton of calories every-
day between pr;ctice and biking ta class. This leaves 
me with a pretty big appetite; in cpntrast to my slim 
physique, I can eat quite a lot. My freshman schedule 
went a little something like this. Go to 6 a.m. weight 
lifting, then head to the commohs for breakfast. Mter 
that, I went to my early classes and then back to The 
Commons for breakfast number two. I would then ei-
ther go to another class or practice before returning ~o 
The Commons for lunch. This would be followed by 
either an afternoon class or relaxing until dinner time, 
again, at The Commons. \Vith much credit to my ac-
tive lifestyle, this lead to absolutely no weight gain. 
As you may imagine, this routine lead my body to 
expect a lot of food daily, so when my sophomore year 
rolled around and I no longer lived on campus (ah, fue 
good ole days) or was required a l?1eal plan, things got 
ugly. I found out quick it's a lot harder to get that sort 
of intake when you have to buy your meals or cook 
_them yourself 
So what does this lillie story mean? Well, my ad-
vice to you is to take advantage of your meal plan 
while you have it, but do not become fully dependent 
on it. Start learning how to cook now! That way, if 
you mess up you can always just go to The Commons. 
By the time you're ajunior living off campus, you will 




Coming from the perspective of someone who 
came to college without a clear set of goals in mind, I'm 
here to stress how important it is to take an alternate 
route. Be prepared to go on a rollercoaster of a ride, 
because freshman year will be full of experience you're 
life. is yet to see. Don't get me wrong; I'm not here to tell 
you not to enjoy yourself. That would be, for lack of a 
better word-.wrong. 
But beware; don't let the good times get the best 
of you. While you will undoubtedly have the best time 
of your life, whether its meeting new people or starting 
fresh, remember you are here for a reason. Don't be 
scared to be a bit of an overachiever. Don't just go to 
class. Don't just do your work. Try to exceed expecta-
tions. But most importantly, get involved 
As someone entering their senior year in college, I 
can honestly say it flies by. You may not get it now, but 
trust me, you will. Although I consider my time at CCU 
easily the best experience of my life thus far, there are 
parts of it I can say. I regret. Most of those regrets re-
volve around my freshman year and my lack of student 
activity. Looking back, I can't stress to you enough how 
much I wish I was more involved as a rookie. And man 
oh man, do I wish I expected more of myself 
I know that everyone may not take this advice right 
off the bat, and to each their own. But I promise you, 
getting involved early and setting goals for yourself ",ill 
be exponentially rewarding in the long run. I know it's 
hard to do as an incoming freshman, but I guess what 
I'm trying to say is keep everything in perspective. Col-
lege is what you make it, and it starts at orientation. Get 
a head start, the clock is ticking ... 
• 
s 
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OFF CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 5 
PARTYING 4 
10 
5 Ways to keep it Safe This 
Hurr/cane 
JOSH E\TZICK Season 
1. Secure Your Belongings 
A category 5 hurricane can produce sustained \,vinds of 
up to 155 l\IPH, so you won't want to leave anything im-
portant lying oUbide. Find somewhere indoors to store 
your bike if vou ha\'e one. locks don't guard against hur-
ricanes. Don't forget your pets. If you ha\'e pet~. bring 
them inside! 
2. Prepare in Advance 
When preparing for a hurricane, it is a good idea to have 
about seven days worth of sup'plie read) in case the 
power goes out or you arc stuck inside for an extended 
period of time. In your kit, you should include: canned 
food and a can opener, cooking tools and fuel, blankets, 
t'xtra clothes, a first aid kit ~nd any kind of necessary pre-
scription dmg', a radio. a cell phone, cash include small 
bill. ), all important documents. and fuel for your vehicle. 
Also, since \\atn 'ources can become contallUl1ated dur-
ing hurricanes, you should tack up on bottled water or 
sanitiu your bathtub and fill it up \\i.th water for u e in 







IIIIr'; Find us on 
11.1 Facebook 
CHRI 'TIA: T GAl lBLE 
• iinorit) tudents impact the eel.' 
campus m a major wa . Accordmg to the 
20 II pring Demograpillc Report, the 
minorin tudent make up about 23° 0 of 
the ,tudent bod} population. Althou h 
~mall in number, the minority commu-
nity at ecL' stand out \\lth an alTa) of 
club, program and e\ nts gear d to-
\\-ards the e student. 
The office of Mulucultural :tudent 
ervice , located in the Prince Building, 
i the heart of the minoriry communiry. 
Under th dirc(.noll of Pat in Ie on-
,:i n 1 U n 
academic all); ociall) and culturall). 
"We providc thee ervice with th 
end re ult being ret ntion and gradua-
tion. E\'erything \\ do i about-helping 
the 'C students feel comfortable'" • ingl -
ton-Young SaId. 
Incoming minoriry' tudt'uts will get 
to eXllerience .ome of the ... lulti~ultural 
tudt'nt ervicc' ('\ents during Fall 2011 
\\'dcome , 'eek. "The Tie fhat Bind", 
a program for all incoming minor-
iry freshmen, focu, on understanding 
what bnng, them all tog ther. Anotht:r 
eyent incommg tuden hould look 
fom ard to is the . 1moriry MIxer. Thl 
3. Make a Plan 
During a hurricane, all classes will be cancelled, and tu-
dent in the residence halls will b a, ked to go home or 
to a safe inland area. 'tudents and parent hould ha\e 
a plan in place ahead of time in order to avoid chao in 
the days leading up to the humcane. If a tud nt cannot 
make it home, they can find a loca! hurricane helter or 
stay \,ith a friend ome\\ here 'afe 
4. Know the Basics 
A Hurricane Watch means hurrican force wind su-
tained winds of higher than i4 . {PH, are po ible 
in your area; a Hurricane \\·arnin~ mean. hurri-
cane force winds ar e pe ted in 'our ar a. It i im-
portant to know the difference becau e preparing 
for a hurricane become' a lot mol' difficult after 
the wind starts bIO\\ing. You should al a lalO\\ th 
different clase. of humcane. A cate ory 5 hur-
ricane i far more dangerou than a category 2 hur-
ncane. 
5. Make the Best of it 
If you are going to be locked inside your hou e "ith 
your friend for a few day why not ha\e fun? It can 
b a good chance to bond over poker game or c n-
elle-lit tories. If the torm i not too bad, invit your 
neighbors over for a humcane paIt),ju t make mre 
you hav enough upplie for e\ el') one. 
elebranon nd HI -
pani warene art" p gram the nnr 
CCL" student bam can 11 a . The p -
gram: bnn the C ommurury out 
110t 0111\ to I am ab ut difft"rent e un-
trie and eultur but a! 0 rai e a\\ re-
ne of prahl m man of th peopl 
fa e daIh 








\\ill not alwa 
b 
canmt 
th(' Ituanon, th [{"SId I1t directo ill be 
c.alled. B 
('\: 
penence Itvm \\1th 
om of the ftrst e\ n 
o make 
memon. 1 un on 
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ur 11 t C( 1 
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CINO Card: More than Just a Student ID Off Campus 
Dining Optio~s LINDSEY RYON 
From sporting events to on campus 
activities, students spread CCU spirit with 
the famous "C-I-N-O, Coastal Is Number 
One!" chant. Most students think the CINO 
card is just a student ID or used to print out 
papers in the library. Coastal Carolina Uni-
versity went beyond the typical student ID 
card and teamed up with local businesses to 
offer great deals for college students on and 
off campus using CINO Cash. 
Every student and faculty/staff mem-
ber is issued a CINO card. In order to ac-
tivate your CINO .cash account, you must 
deposit money at the CINO Card Office or 
online. Your CINO Cash can be used on 
campus for meal plans at The Co~mons 
dining hall, CINO Grill,Java City, and for 
school supplies at the bookstore and library, 
just to name a few. In addition to on cam-
pus purchases, CCU also allows students to 
use their CINO cash off campus. 
"\Ve were one of the first places to ac-
cept CINO Cash off campus," said Randy 
Engels, owner of Tropical Smoothie. "I 
wouldn't be in this location if it wasn't for 
Coastal. With the CINO card, I was hop-
ing we would get more students to come in." 
"I am always trying to find out ways to 
get more and more students," said Engels. 
"There are tons of students at Coastal that 
have never been here or even know we are 
here. We have always offered a I 0% discount 
for students." In addition to using CINO 
cash at off campus locations, local businesses 
offer special deals for students as well. 
"We have Moe Mondays, Two Taco 
Tuesdays, and Nacho Wednesdays, all for 
$5 with a drink," said Morgan Mayson, 
manager of Moe's Southwestern Grill. 
"Plus we ypically give students 10% off." 
Local businesses also wanted to help 
support CCU students. Some local favor-
Student Radio Station 
to Start Fresh in 2011 
SHANE NORRIS 
EDITOR 
August of 2011 is a time for new be-
ginnings. New freshman and transfer stu-
dents will start their life at Coastal, the 
football team will gear up for a new sea-
son, and student media will undergo ma-
jor changes. Not only did The Chanticleer 
started with a clean slate and new staff, but 
WCCU Radio is also starting anew. 
WCCU is a student-run activity of 
the Department of Communication and 
Journalism. It's an online radio station 
accessed via its website, wccuradio.com. 
It first aired in April, 2009, but never 
saw the growth or popularity originally 
intended. However, that is all about to 
change. An all new management staif is 
corning on board, including: Matthew 
Parris-Station Manager, Lindsey Chavez-
Program Manager, Jessica Cinardo-News 
Director, Amelia Diemer-Marketing and 
Promotions Director, and TJ Sundberg-
Sports Director. 
"We get to start fresh and develop 
something that will flourish and bring a 
new medium to Coastal," said Chavez. 
The station is set to relaunch in Au-
gust, 20 II with a fresh appearance and 
w 
sound. The staff is currently developing 
all-new programming [or the coming 
year. Station Manager Matthew Parris is 
eager to see his plans come to life. . 
"Myself and the rest of the staff 
are excited to get started. We're already 
hard at work to make WCCU a prime 
source for news and entertainment on 
campus," Parris said. 
The staff plans to showcase local 
bands and highlight issues, organizations, 
professors, sports and more. Looking to 
offer more than just music, they hope to 
become the first place students turn to for 
an insight into campus life. 
WCCU is looking for DJs. "We are 
interested in DJs that are knowledgeable, 
dedicated and entertaining for our lineup 
so that we can offer some of everything 
[or everyone from music and sports to 
news and talk," said Parris. 
Audi~ons will take place throughout 
the summer. If you're interested in host-
ing a show, please send a developed show 
concept to WCCU Faculty Advisor, Mi-
chelle Carolla, at mcarolla@coastal.edu. 
I FO 
ites that accept CINO Cash include the 
Bagel Factory II at Carolina Forest, Chees-
eSteak U on 544, Coastal Cafe on 544, 
Crafty Rooster Bar and Grill in Conway, 
Max & Erma's at Carolina Forest, Tire 
Town, and Waccamaw Bowling Center. 
Coastal Carolina University wants stu-
dents to know the CINO card is not just 
a student ID. It is extremely important to 
carry with you, especially on campus. The 
card is required to check into the gym, 
check out library books, receive tickets for 
events, and even attendance in some class-
es. The CINO card is your identity as a 
college student, so you should keep in it a 
safe place, don't let others borrow it, and 
protect it from being damaged. 
For more information on the CINO 
card, visit www.coastal.edu/ cinocard, or 
the CINO Card Office on campus. 
University Commons, located 
across from campus on HWY 
501, offers a variety of din-
ing options that accept CINO 
Cash. The student-friendly 
restaurants include 
Groucho's Deli, Jade's Hiba-
chi, Moe's SOl:Jthwestern Grill, 
Rotelli's 5?izza and Pasta, and 
a summertime favorite, Tropi-
cal Smoothie. Coastal Caro-
lina CINO cash is also linked 
with familiar businesses such 
as Bi-Lo (3 locations), Chili's 
at Carolina Forest, CVS (3 oca-
tions), Domino's Pizza on 501, 
Eggs Up Grill, Papa John's Piz-
za on 501, and Subway (4 loca-
tions). 
Glass bottles take 4000 years or more to dec~mpose. 
u 
ReCYCling one aluminum can saves enough··energy to 
run a TV for three hours. 
One billi'on trees worth E>f paper are thrown away every 
year in the U.S. 
We throw out enough glass bottles and jars to fill up a 
giant skyscraper every month. All of these jars are recy-
clable! 
Facts from recyclingrevolution.com 
LL 
patriot's Hollow con CT. III HAIIDEE 
A £_1 
II (ats),.,.. ..... 







The Chanticleer SUMMER 2011 
The Chanticleer's 
New Staff 
Hey there, I'm hane, T orns the Ill''' Editor-ill-CllIef of The 
Chanticleer. I am a junior communication major ",ith a minor in 
journalism. I am on the ~fen's Track and Field team here; I run 
the hurdles. I love the outdoors and I \\ ant to tra\' I the world. I 
am very excited for the future of the paper. We ha\'(.' a great 'taff 
and lots innovati\'e ideas to better StTH' }ou. I would 10\'(' to haw 
lots of writers from across the spectrum of the Coa.>tal communit\. 
Hey everybody my my name is Chad Yales. 1 ju ·t want to a\ 
that I'm super excited about this coming )'car. To !iJ\'e \ ou a little 
insight into my life, I'm a rising- senior communication major! 
journalism minor from Bluffton, C. For those of you 1I0t familiar 
with the area, its about 15 minute outside of unny Hilton Head 
Island. What's in store for me after gradu.ltion, I do not knO\\, but 
I plan on attending graduate school without taking an) ume off 
I have a very active lifestyle, and some of m) favorite thin~ are 
baseball, basketball, running, biking. and skirnboarding, I'm all 












Hey everyone! My name isJulie ~larie Hamer and I am the 
photo editor for The Chanticleer. I am a sophomore art ~1Hdio 
major \-\1th a marine . cience minor. I like long walks on the 
beach and more than anything I want world peace. I'm ill H-
ally a quiet person, but if you know me I'm not. ~1y canlera i. 
with me at all times and I can't imagine a day without it I am 
the rtew Treasurer of the Student Artist Societ); which is a new 
club here on campus and it's awesome 0 you should join! I re-
ally enjoy the atmosphere at Coastal and how dose the bonds 
are between the students and the profes: ors. I'm VCI) excited 
about the new newspaper staff and the new paper design. 
Hola, my name is James Zeller and I'm the Bu me . ~ lana~cr of The 
Chanticleer. I do have more to talk about other than m~ name, I,am a 
senior Marketing Major here at Coa.>tal and r (' ~)ect to ~dua(e next 
May. I am very excited about The Chantideer tills upcoming school 
~ We have an amazing taff already m place along "ith scwraln{'\\ 
""Titers, which shOlM add some variel) to the Ilewspaper. Althou~h I 
will write an occasional articlr. I "ill mosu 'be wOJ~in~ "ith of).,'3Ilizm" 
the adveni.sements in the paper each \\L'ek. The be. t thlllg th.u you ru 
a reader can do is to look at these adverti<;{ments .md go to th( bUSI-
nesses to show them that their ads are working. 
My name isJosh, and I'm just a regular kid who like the new . 
I'm a communications major and when I graduate I'm tf)ing 
to move to Washington D.C. to report 011 1 rational politic. I'll 
be keeping y'all updated on the news all year 0 1 hope )OU 
have fun readin~ my awesome storie .. I keeps it real dud I hope 
you do too. You know what it is. 
I'm Lindsey Ryon, a senior Commwuration • !aJor; Journalism mi-
nor, with hope~ to graduate in DCt'ember of 20 I I. I will be the Fea-
ture and Events. ection editor lor the Chanticleer in tile FaJl I am 
from the Outer Banks, XC and ha\'C lived in Conw:!\ for the p,~ t, 
wO\'1, four years already! In my spMe time aw:!) from schooh\ork, I 
have a deep passion for photography and horseback ridin I am also 
a proud member of the Coastal Carolina Equt.: trian Club 'Ii:.am. A 
few fun facts about me: I was on tile Bowling 'I elun i.n high school and 
team captain for two years. I 100c to laugh, (.'\'en at III • 0""11 Jokes, and 
I started riding horses when I was 5 Years-<)Id. 1 am so l'xcitNi to be a 
part of the best Chanticleer T ewspaper tafT 'ell 
My name is TJ Sundberg, and I am your sports editor of The 
Chanticleer'. The new staff is remarkable and is gOing to take thi 
paper to places it's never even thought of. As \'Our ]Jorts editor, I 
vow to make this section of the paper one of the most cn'dible and 
reliable Mound. What got me into . ports writing you a~k~ \\ell, 
ever since the 2006 National Champion hip ",hen Vince Young 
amao;sed over roo yards of total offcn:e and trott< d the ball into 
the end zone in the closing seconds of the 4th quarter lor the 41-
38 win; I've wanted to write about sport .. I can remember ""ant-
ing to give my opinion about the game to e\'ef) peLon I spoke to 
about it. Now, 'The Chanticleer has gi.\·en me this opportuni~, 
and for the next two semesters I plan to take advantage of e\ cf) 
minute of it. 
My name is Cari. ogas. I am ajunior commwlications major ",ith 
a minor in journalism. I am originall) from im bUf)~ Connecticut, 
but canle to Myrtle Beach to elUo)' the lx·ad\. I am a member of tile 
Gamma Phi Beta, orority here at Coastal Carolina. I am excited to 
be a part of tile Chanticleer team and hope that mv contributions 






Book Don't top the CarnIval b, Herman \\ k 
Band 1001 
Food andwich, mo tly Italian ub 
Quote "I would trade it all for a little bit m 1'(" 
b) C .. L Burns 
When you are not teaching what are you doing? 
!\lor than likel), if I'm not teaching I m domg omllhm \\lth m fanul 
hikmg, 1Ta\ clm~, and building WIth I.E,O '11 n J m n t hangm out m 
family 1 CI1]O\ reading, v.'all..hin~ mo '1 ,and of late,l\e b om uH 1'(" 1 d m ( m-
municatin~ ci nee to the general publIc 
What is your greatest accomplishment? 
It' a bit chchc for a profi or but m) bI~g(:' t ac ompb hment 1 earnm a P I 
• 1y wife and I \\ere married during th umm I ben e n m und r did 
graduate lUdic. A hort ttme later our olde t w ~ lx n Our 
born a fe\-\ month after m) PhD <lefen e. 1111 mt"ant that throu h 
ate )ear I had to balance a graduate career and {; mIl he tan 
one that I'm proud of. • 'ow that th du ha deal' d nd gradua e 
me, I look b ck Ollto tho e ) ears WIth amazement \ nd rin ho r g t 
through it. 
Who is your Hero and why? (no family members) 
'I her 1 n't one person that I ould tons der m) h IO In lead til re r \ n 
uaits from man) mdi\idual! that I dmlre. me the are Da,d Hume epu-
ci. m, Galilco' convlCtion and RIchard Ft"vnm (n I It nd 10\ f h~ 
Words of wisdom for students: 
,ol1ege ~ not about the grade, It about the knO\\ Too oft n 
\-\orried about \\hat WIll be on th( I tor donl \e a d fIi rt 1Il th Ir d 
CoHeg onI) happens on e • 10re than hkeh thl 1 th onI) om 11 
you will have at \our disposal exp rt.s in theIr field 1ak d ~ 
\ea . and learn a much a: you can 
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GOOD FOOD .. GOOD SP'ORTS-. - "" 
TRIVia ·SUDOKU COURTeSY OF OaILYSUOOKU.com 
1. THe Town Of veRona was THe seTTInG fOR WHICH SHaKespeaRean PLaYl 
2. HOW many Teaspoons aRe In 1 TaBleSPOOn? 
3. THe UnITeD KinGDOm inClUDeS nORTHeRn IReLano, SCOTlanD, waLes anD WHaT OTHeR counw? 
4. WHaT Does THe compUTinG TeRm Ram STano FOR? 
S. WHaT was allY mCBeal'S PROfeSSIOIl? 
6. HOW many x's aRe THeRe on a ReGULaR CLOCK face WITH ROnJan nun eRaLS' 
I Does THe sun Rise In THe eaST OR THe weST' 
COaSTal caRO lina TlmeLine 
1954 - coaSTaL caROlina fOUIlDeD 
1962 • GROUnD S BORKen FOR THe campus 
1975 . USC coaSTaL caROlina COLLeGe awaRDS ITS fiRST FOU~ yeaR DeGRee 
1993· eSTaBLI SHeD as an inDepenDenT coanal caRouna UniVeRSITY 
2011 • YOU Became a CHanTiCleeR 
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Ways to Save on Textbooks 
CHAD YATES 
As an incoming freshman, many new things will be 
thrown at you. For most of you, one of tho e thing' i 
buying textbooks. ~fost of you never purchased your 
own books before, so you may find the price' a bit scaf)~ 
• TO worries, The Chanticleer' here to giw you some 
tips to save money on textbooks. 
Implemented la t fall, the on-campus bookstore lo-
cated in Baxley Hall provides a textbook rental program 
to help cut dovm on the price of books. With a credit 
card used solely for collateral, any customer at least 18 
- years of age can rent eligible titles for roughly half the 
retail price. The book is yours until the last day of ex-
ams, and must be returned \..nth no mis ing pages or wa-
ter damage. \ Vriting and highlighting i allowed. • Tot all 
textbooks are rentable, but those eligible save an awrage 
of 40-60% off the original price. 
"We work hard to make sure all of the choice, are a\'ail-
able to the student so they can purchase books on-campus 
and still save money," said Janis \!int, textbook manager at 
the CCU Bookstore. Vint said the eligibility of a textbook 
for rent comes from either a national Ii. t of rental books 
determined by Follett, the Chicago-based corporation, and 
a local list of rentable titles specific to the cce tore. 
Vintald title. from the local Ii t .ire dep nd nt on 
many factor . -If a profes or expre e' inter t m making 
a textbook rentable, thc) must commit to u e thl book 
for four conecuti\'e terms. The nature of the cours 
material determme It rental. tatu Loo e-Ieaf t :t-
books acce. cod . and book likely to go to a n \ edi-
tion are not eli~ble for rent due to the con tramt of 
one-time u. e. 
Hd\H~·\er. there are Ume It ma\ be benefIc!' to 
purchase a rentabl> title. ome cours are conUnua-
tion course , meaning the arne textbook i u ed as ,ou 
moY{' through a erie of cIas popular conUnua-
tion cour.c I Biology 121 and 122, cor reqmr 1l1cnts 
for man) major. Though different clru e , the am 
book i used. In thi <..a e, purcha ing one book 1 mor 
co. t-efficient than renting the b ok for one me ter. r -
turnmg it. and re-renung the :ame book agam the fol-
lowing term. Identify;ng continuation course b, talking 
to \our profe or or a booi0tore repre t'ntati\e (an help 
save mone\, in the long run. 
lncrea ing in popularit), Chcgg. om i an alt rna-
tive to bu);ng tt' ·tboob on-campu. 'imilar to th l Tni_ 
versity Book. torc's rental program, Cht'gg g1\e tudents 
CCU Fraternity & Sorority Life 
CARL NOGAS 
Greek life offers great opponunioes to student 
looking to reach out to their communit)·. Coastal Car-
olina University is home to 18 Greek letter organiza-
tions. Although deciding which organization to jom 
is a tough decision, most students alway find where 
they fit in. 
"When trying to figure out which fraternity you 
want to join it's easy to look at the different group 
and say these are the geeky guys, or they eem likt' 
the cool guys, and things of that nature;' . aid Derek 
Frimpong, Vice Pre idem of the tudent Government 
Association and active member of Pi Kappa Phi. 
But I think the best way to decipher which fra-
ternity is be t for you is to look at the fraternities and 
figu~e out which one exudes all of the qualitie you 
don't have and that you need to work on and join that 
one. That int raction o' Ii U! "ear within a dn 01-
ic group of divers p opl aJ..::t' u a better '1 d 
friend, and most importantly a better man." 
Going Greek offers many opportunities like aca-
demics, networking, leadership skills, and en;ce to' 
.the community. Most chapters give back to the com-
munit), by contributing time to philanthrop}. orne 
philanthropy on campus include : PU H America, . 
Campfire U.S.A., Special Ol)mpics and Breast Can-
cer research. 
Greek life also helps students gain a sense of lead-
ership. There are mallY po~itions in t'ach organization 
members can run for. Communication skills are al.o 
enhanced when working in a larger group, prO\;ding 
many networking opportunities. 
"It's rewarding to be able to work with other and 
to gain knowledge that will benefit me in the future," 
said Amber Basiliko, President of Gamma Phi Beta. 
"It's a great experience that has taught me more than 
being a leader, but life lessons that make it beneficial 
to me," 
tudems mu t go through a recfUltment pro e 
in order to be cho en by an orgamzation Thi formal 
recruitment, or 'rush, con isu of difft'rent ent and 
acti\;tie for potential memb r to aU nd in oro r to 
gain information about ea< h fraternit) or oront . 
"Recruitment was a place "here I met om of 
the mO.t amazing girl I couldn't imag1n Ii 'In WI -
out," aid Kaoe La \ lola. a nH"mbt'r of Phi i~l a 
Sig:ma. "Gomg through the pro t's you ma fe I ncr-
\OU , happ); and 0 en\helmt'd all at on t' but m the 
end ju t be ,our df and \\ hatewr i meant to bt' wiII 
'lind it ' ,~a ." 
PotentIal mcmber mu t remember to tay calm 
and be them. I\'e throughout the proce . It i~ a deri-
.'ion that henefit them and gI\ e them a brotherho d 
or lsterhood for the re t of their hfi 
ccu reek Orga 
Fraterni ies 
• Alpha Phi Alpha 
• Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
• Sigma Phi Epsilon 
• Tau Kappa Epsilon 
• Phi Beta Sigma 
• Phi Beta Gamma 
• Omega Psi Phi 
b ( at ub tanuall 
th 
a emon 
Dunn our Ume ht'r at C t. 111 nd p 
p ndmg a d bIt f mon 
don t ha\ to burn a holt- in \ our poc t't hoppmg nit 
• al d entmg \\ t'n It I mo t benefi lal ( n hdp ( 




Alpha Delta Pi 
• Alpha Xi Delta 
• Alpha Kappa Alpha 
• Gamma Phi Beta 
• Delta Sigma Theta 
• Sigma Sigma Sigma 
• Phi Sigma Sigma 
I T e Impo 
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WITH TJ SUNDBERG 
The skill players get an of the headlines come 
football season, but anyone of them will tell you 
they would never gain a yard If it weren't for the 
guys in the trenches, So let's take the time out to 
get to know the nucleus of the offensive line, 
Timothy Franklin. starting center and senior. 
'I"']: Where are you from? 
TF: "r am from Prosperit}, South Carolina and 
graduated from Gilbert High School." 
Tl: Why did you tart pla)ing football? 
TF: "I started pla}mg when I was in 8th grade. I 
thought it was a great sport that I could use my size for 
and I enjoyed it. I could actually hit omeone without 
ge~g into trouble." 
TJ: Why Coastal Carolina? 
TF: "I chose Coastal because the school felt like a good 
home for me. I really liked all the football (oache plw 
it's right ne.xt to the beach." 
TJ: Where do you see the Chanticleers come 
November? 
TF: "Come. 'ovember, I s('e m) team playing th(' best 
ball we can and sitting I-\oith the best record we have 
had in the past four years:I also see til going to the first 
round of the pla~'offs with a strong chance to contend 
for the [FCS]. ational Championship." 
1J: What are your plans after Coastal? 
TF; "My plans after Coa~tal really de~nd on a chance 
to pia]' in the. TL. That has always been m} dream 
but if it doesn't come true then my backup plan is to 
start a career and a family.·' 
Timothy Franklin SR 
Center -CCU Football 
September 3 























"All HOME games in BOLO 
CCU 'Club of the Year' 
Finishes First Season 
LINDSEY RYO. 
FEATURES EDITOR 
Coastal Carolina Cruversity saddled up with student~ to join the InteITollegiate 
Horse Show Association tIH A,. The CCV Equestrian Team competed In Zone 4 
Region 3, and fini~hed their 20 I 0-20 11 season in February. 
Hor eback riding is a passion orne tudentl; hare and the JH A gives them the 
opportunity to compete. In Spring 2010, 15 girls from CCU e~tablished the Coastal 
Carolina Equestrian Team to compete within the IH A. The team began competing 
in Fall, 2010 with colleges in their zone and region mcluding: Duke, .·C ·tate. Vi 'C-
Chapel Hill, Vi TC-\VJlmigton, East Carolina and Sl. Andrew. Presbyterian College. 
The levels of riding in the IHSA rar, 'e from Open and Intermediate O\l~r Fences 
to Beginner Walk Trot. The CCCET consist of girb from a \-ariety of riding back-
grounds and experience. 
"It is such an awesome experience meeting riders from other -chools that hare 
the same passion." said team president Capp) Phalen. ''The team was such a succe:. 
this year. Our best hopes are to set a positive foundation for future rider' on the ece 
Equestrian Team." 
Phalen said she loves the experience of getting to know ne\\ riders c\eryda): 
'J<\l1 of our girls get along great, which is what reall) makes us a team; we are a 
co-ed team and guys are encouraged t~ join," she added. 
The team rides at Anderson table in Conwa); C under the instruction of Jen-
nifer Sansbury. 
Men of Teal Will Win 
Big South Despite Departures 
TJ c. ;})BERG 
~PORT EDITOR 
Call it luck, bogu , or 
"hatewr eis you "1 h, 
but last eason your men 
of teal, Coa~tal's foot-
ball team, obtained a 
!Big ~ outh Conference 
title and the first e\er Big 
~ outh· automatic bId to 
the FC ' playoffi , 
Thi coming eason, 
Photo courtesy of CCU AthletICS 
Coach David Bennett high fives Racheed Gause 
orne "had.), rule won't 
be the realion yOU ee the Chan placed 
mto a bracket on election unda. In the 
\ords of the great Terrell Owen, "Get-
cha popcorn read)~ ,. 
The Chanticleers boast more than 
enough pieces to fIt the puzzle of a con-
ference title for the upcoming ea on e -
peciall on the defen" ide of the ball. 
Of course, offen e puts fan ill the tands, 
but defen ively ~ wh('re th Chan took 
games over lrut cason. 'Vith starters like 
hutdown cornerback Josh • 'orman and 
tackling machine Andre Jacob returning 
to the field, opposing offense \\on't knO" 
what to do with the football 
Offen ive guru fear not. e\ en "~th 
record etting quarterback Zach 1ac-
Dowall and tud running back Eric 
0'. -eal graduating, the offen e looks tel-
lar. Although the quarterback ituation 
eemt"d up ill the rur in the pnnggame, 
vld Bennett (0 eh B nn tt 
hi 10th e 
n 
Can Russell Outstitch the Competition? 
TJ C!:DBERG 
PORT EDITOR 
PI e pIck one 1I0"ln 111 
tenns of an auJleoc uniform' 'ike or 
Rusell. If ou're thinking the v. ay I am 
with the college football ason upon u , 
we probabl) picked • Tike. The ' outfit 
plent of colle_ e football te.:un 1ake th 
Oregon Duck, for e 'ample; 'ike upplied 
them with 80 different uniform combina-
tion , and e\ eT) singl~ one of them h a 
wow factor to it "hether It iin olve their 
traditional color or teel plated It"eve 
\\~th ~nmetal helmets. 
Let' thmk here for a econd people. 
Teal, black. and ~old i not the run of the 
mill color combination .• 'either i a o'az) 
roo ter mascot who e name h E P " 
tongue tied. 
After pondering th e imple facts, 
wouldn't 1 Tike be the fir t choice to make 
the Chanticleer the be ·t-outfItted team in 
the. TCA, ? Just picture what Tike ",ould 
do to ceL' football uniform . E en if 
they rna e II n 
oons 1 think I d find a 
Photo bcourtesy of CCU Equestnan Club 
Members of Coastal Carolina Equestrian Club pose for a photo while celebrate 
their 2010 season accomplishments, 
TIll team i a gr at addinon to my Ridmg Academ . I m 0 bIt d to ha u h 
wOlldenul girl to \\ork with, ' aid ... an bUT). 
pon completion of theIr first ea 0!1, the T colle ed I of bl e nbb n 
and 11(,\\ friends. As a brand ne" club team the cquestnan rt d ff 1th 
atutude and hope for ucc ill the future. 
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